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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

(X)UNTY.

FJIT S. M.MII.l.KX. of kTwp.

Fi: I'tliTH' N ITA !! V,

i,IKI. J. HKNFi:. "Sometx V"- -

rin: ..Ki.lSTKi: ASH !:fcni:lF.K.
JAii! I. SWANK, of T'.

FU TItKASl P.KK.

f;KO. J. HLACK. of Meyorsdiile ror.

FOR 0)MMISSI0N"Ko,
PAVII K. VAjNKR. of shade Twp.

GEOKK M. NKFF. of Somerset Jior.

FUR F'X'R HHK 1'IUK' TOR,
JACGH M. FIKK. of Somerset Twp.

FOR AFPTTolW.
GAl'.RIEL WP. of.S.mersel Twp.

SA Ml EL I'. SHMl'.KR. of Somerset Twp

FoR COIMNKR,

FRANK WOLF, ..f Mcyersdale. Itor.

"On, tors lod win some vast wilderness

Niine lioundless eontipnity of shade."

Heiie's city that otijrbt to be

writ on a voyare 'f di"ovcry ti the
North 1K1. He fii'.-st- s that "tlie i k- -

lione of inter seems to lie broken."

J eke Iais' jrauy story of the attempt
to 1 ri I e to iii'inl.f liiiu durinn
tlie war. i a tel. I to off-s- the rele
i- :iwsi tint ion of the martyred Lincoln,

ml to (ratify bin never eeas'nur eravinir
for notorietv.

TtiE " Tnit.-- l party" bavin; de-

termined to lit a Still ticket in the field

we will have a iiu:ilraiirular content in
JVtinsylvnnia ibis fall. A o invent ion of

the new iartv in called to meet at
on the 7t!i of

I r apjiears to lie a settled fact that Mr.
('lev-elan- . 1 the next I

candidate for IYcsidonf. Theonly unset-tle- .I

(jtiestions the cumini; Nation-

al Convention are, who shall In placed on

the (ieket with him and how best ean the
tariff question 1 slra-- l llel.

tiESFKAi. FAiuciin.naii.l "'iier.il Tuttle
re just now tlie tarjMs for all the Tenio-eral- ir

mud Imt'eriet in tlie eonntry.
They must lie forcibly reminded of tlie
day w hen th.'se mine orpins denounce.!

them as " LineolnVhin-lin- s ami fratrici-

dal bub hern in an unholy war."

The Miiwuiiim are dixplayinjr a
ctiliarly vicious disisisitioii towards the
Grand Army men. They are sitting on
their hind Uvs and howling at them as
"jiension prabliers, bigots, blatherskites
and deniairopueH " and demanding that
they siiolonise to the Presidunt for the
flag outrage.

Mr. Sanhki. .1. 1!anii.ll announce
that in his judgment no nilucti.m of rev-

enue should lie agreed Unin that does
not commence w ith the rojieal of the war
tax on tobac.-.- . and whiskey. Samuel
must have worn acahliagc leaf in his hat
during this hot sjioll, his head is so clear
and Ho level.

The President had a touch of stomach-

ache the other day, and then' was a
threatened panic in the 1 stin k

market. Hazily it only a slight at-

tack of cholera murium which passed off
in a few hours. The chronicler doesn't
slate whether it was caused by green ap-

ples, or the St. Louis episode.

4i.ivehs.ik Hill of X-- York is a very
smart ilitician. He set himself up as a

candidate for "'resident, and finding that
Cleveland had the bulge on him, now

ranses it to la-- given out that, the surest
way to secure New York's vote for Cleve-

land is to renominate himself fortiovcr-nor-.

We have heard of jieopie who are
too smart, sometimes.

The jmblic debt wiia nslno'd fJ,iliW,-I-

during every week of the last fiscal

year, lt.i.le jurying the intenit on the
debt, the jieiisioiis to soldiers, aud the or-

dinary expenses of the government, and
.i .;ii i : i...111 111

action the
... ..r.u:..l. .1 ,.,P..lOI IU All Ol 1111.11 in tin- - (TJU ill !.--

publican financial tiietjiisls.

The truth is, the committed a
tremendous blunder, when in the face of '

the law he insulti-.- ! and disgusted every
living soldier of the Union Army, or--

dering a surrender of Hags crtji--

tund n battle. Ho can offer no excuse
for it, and his paltry assertion that he'
dan' not face old veterans at St. Ixiu- -

is for fear that he would lie insulted
them, is but adding insult to injury.

The lTcsidcnt and Mrs. Cleveland are
visiting in northern New York,
and he is improving the occasion to

n himself politically, hy holding
and making speeches at

cms roads, and corners, and " rural vil-

lages on liis route. New York will Is" the.
battle ground next year, and the Presi-le-

is sagaciously throwing out his
tkirmish line, posting his pickets, and
mapping out his campaign.

They are having a red-lm- t Prohibition
campaign down in Texas, and coutideut
predictions of success are being made.
Just wait until ltemocrats hump
themselves at the ilis. and get a chance
to count the ballots. The tune w ill then
lie changed. The Heniocratic leaders w ill

never jiertnit tlie solid South to be
liroken on an issue of this kind. Tlie
vote of Texas is needed to secure Mr.

'leveland"cletion in

T11E Kn trade organs have almost con-

cluded that their attempt to read Sam
Ilan.lall out of the (arty would lie a iau-p-ro-

exKriuieiit, aud Samuel, after
taking a can-fu- l stirvey of the material
coiusMug the next .ngns, con-clo--

that, his enemies in party
tin) knuckle down low, if they want any
favont from him. The hour for the

of protection, won't strike during
the life of Fiftieth (Vmgn'ss.

The Fn-- e tra.le Democrats, who roarod
nnloudlv in tlie index, are now .sK.in.ri
as Hitiv as su. kiug doves alsmt com- - i

prouii-- e.
.

When
.

it comes down d.,
verv interest in the country desin a
aeasure of protection. taik
heaii, but 'lf mu re will m every m- -

tiUuoe control. In arranging for a reor--

auiiation tariff duties, the advocates
of Free trade may as well make up their
minds to give and take. If the duties
imports are iowentl.it uiust lie done with

view to retain for our man ufacturcn)
And artisans a sufficient measure of pro- -

tcctioa to insure theiu from cmjpi'tition
iUi the cheap labor of foreign countries ;

and with a reiluction of tariff duties must i

u,e an abolition, in part, or in w hole of
the inti-ru- revenue taxes. Part v leaders
inust count th, nJ make Ibejr plan.
.wroingly.tf they hope U escape certain
defeat No other terms than these are
iiaeiy w tie grauiea uy prot-uonis- m
Uit next tjonreni. j

Kinim Mi that they Ucl the power to

force frw trade npn the omiitry, the
IVmocnttic leaders, are castiD;? about for

a measure of com promise, that may re--

ilt in BNlueing thf revenuen and at the

nine time insure a iiMstsure of proti-tio-

tootir donuntic industries. The priwi-pa- l
ditliculty in the nm is fwin.l to lie.

the Kentucky and Illinois whiskey rin,
which mulishly insists Uiat there shall lie

rwlnction of the tax on their particu-

lar product.

Ths. heat that has pervaded
the entire rountry for the tt few days,
has carried death np!i iU wings. n

Satunlay and Sun.Iay last, more tlian
fifty jiersons were pnistratel in Pitts-hurg- h

and Allegheny city, and tlie report

of a inmiiiensnrate numlierof casualties
coiih-- s to ns fpmi cities in various parts. if

the country. Such an intensvly hot
has not prevailed within the last thirty
veara, and what is worse the weather
prophet prediit a continuance of it for
some time crime.

At the recent election in Rome, ieor- -

gia, at which the cause of prohibition tri
umphed, a large number of women were

the prills from their opening until their
close. They established lunch tent and
furnished refresh menu-t- the prohibition
workers and voters, and urged everybody

vote their ticket Young men were la-

bored with, and coaxed and threatened
bv their sweethearts, and so potent were

the persuasions of rosy lips and fhishing
eyes that the laities and the teniienince
cause won by a decided majority.

As will lie seen t.v several
-

artii-- in other parts of this pajH-r-
, there

is a strong proliability of work Iieing
on the South Pennsylvania rail-nia- d

ami of its final completion at an ear-

ly day. This is certainly good news for
the people of this, and of adja-en- t coun-

ties, and it is received w ith many mani-f.-st- at

ions of pleasure. (If course contin-

ued opjiosition to tiie const riK-- t ion of the
nial, hy the Pennsylvania railroad is

Is? exiiei-ted-
, but this air.rls no sullicielit

reason w the etiU rpris should not la'
csirrie.1 out asoriginally designed. It was
business on the juirt of the Pennsylvania
railroad to frustrate if possible, the

of this formidable rival, but it is

e.iially business on the part of the st-- s k- -

holders, w ho have invi-ste- their milliotiH

afii'r brooking a two years delay and being
unable to consummate their promised
deal, to now resolve to discard any unful-

filled contrwt, and push on the work
w ith as little further d. lay as possible.
We an' glad to aim. . tin. t that, informa
tion from private an Heli as puhlicsoun'.-s- .

justify us in (he assertion that the
pletioii of tlie South Pennsylvania rail-

road at an early day, is now a fixed faH.

The friends of Mr. Illaine in Ohio are
luinga very indiscrete thing in making
jm'u warfare on Si nator Sherman. If

they draw the Republicans of that State
into a quarrel over the candidacy of those
two gentlemen it must eventuate detri
mentally the interostsof Ixith of them.
The Republican party can and will do
gallant battle under the leadership of
either, lint if it hopes for suci-ess-

, the
forces must lie united and harmonious,
without acrimony, and w ith running
son-- s Ik- - healed after the battle is set
and the banner unfurled. Mr. Sherman
is und.iubte.lly the choice of the majori
ty of the Republicans of liio, as is Mr.

iilaine that of a majority in Maine. To
set up a candidate in Maine in opjiosition
to Mr. I'daine would lie considered the
heighth of unuisdom, and we we not.
w hy the name rule should not apply
Mr. Sherman and Ohio. Both gentlemen
have jiersonal enemies in their resjicctive
Stilt., but lxith are by long odds, the fa-

vorite of a large majority of the Republi-
cans iu them, and it would unquestiona-
bly Is? bail policy to foment strife among
their rospective followers. In accordance
with an almost unbroken precedent the
votes cf these states should lie conceded j

'

to their rcsjiective favoriu-H- , until it is
shown by actual test that either nomina-
tion is iiiijxissihle. We can no case
w here a State with a divided delegation
ever su.x3eed.xi in securing the nomina-
tion of its home candidate. Mr. Rlaiue
it it. I Mr. Sherman can-

didates for the Republican Presidential
nomination, and it is mad-
ness to endanger, much more foment
ill feeling lietwecn their friends. The
coming campaign will demand thecl.is- -

;

Po...i. ,.anx . niav or it mav not
of the gravest imMirtatiee who is made i

the standanl lieiin-r- , but it is very cer--

tain that, Ik1 he who he niav, he must
1. ...... 1 .... ......... ..r.l. . r..: . .1"d,t l"' l'l""- " i

the rejected candidate to make sueces
p.issible. It is highly improbable that
ihio will be able to dictate thecandi.late

or eventually control the choice of the
convention, but it may be of supreme

that her vote lie cast solidly
anil ungrudgingly for the party nominee
in NoveniU'r IssS, and to ensuro this
there should lie no w rangling deh-gatio-

in the convention, nor heart burnings or
nvriininations left to vex the unit v of the
party after the die is cast A minority
that would rather fail w ith ISlaine than
succeed w ith Sherman, is a standing uien- -

a.-- to the RcpuMiiain party, and by its
foolishness and smi.lH.ru tenacity may '

bring disaster to the candidate, for the
sake of whom, it has fon-e- discord
among friends.

Cleveland's Record.
From the time Cleveland was elect id may-

or of Ihitfal.. to the we of the last scs-io- n

of ('.ingress he seeing to take sjiecial jilwis.
lire in disapproving all measure in which
the old soldiers were esiw iallr inten-steil- .

As mayor he vetoed a resolution of the I

tViiumon Council appropriating for the
pror otisccn-aiic- of IKvimtion Pay an j

a.pr..priali.m that public sentiment unani-
mously lavored. He held "it was ob-

noxious to the pntvisioiiKoftlie.xiiistitution.
When governor he vet.ssl a bill authorizing
the Uervisors of Clmutauuua count v to au- -

propnate money Sir a soldiers mumiiueiit.
The Supply hill of 1 s; contained three items
two of jlunu ea h and one of $D, f..r the
relief of three veterans who had disa-ble.- 1

while in the seniif of the state. jch
one of these items was stricken from the bill
by lin.ver a lie dc lanxi
the)- wen "gratuities" or" donations" which
the state was not obliged to make. A few
months liefon how.-v- i r, he could see no
impropriety in approving a bill allowing a
favored contractor lo.n.io extra coni'tisa-tio- a

for work on the new (wpiiol, although
a similar bill had been vetoed bv Inivemor

,nM l1 on r,m'1 of iL uneonstitmi.Mi- -

In 0"e ti,e had
'he of tlie doubt ; iu tlie other the
"'sahlid wildiers, although more deserving
1)V w wetT M

s1m. A R (f tU, .aitmril
j u. I.n.lBture to make it a misdemeanor
; rr jvisons not holding honorable dis, r--
j ges from the United States (ioveniment to
j wearO. A. K, badges. He vetoed k. The

objection was that the flues collected from
impwtora would go to the i A. R. posts.
Ht' lso yted a biil appropriating lo.ono
fi,r euyslmrg Batths.neld Monument
A"""'"", to be exp.-J- l iu thecroction
"f ""ita,,k' ",d Ivm!a,''' m.muments t

,h u',i"d
m "fheu itveru.ir he veloe.1 a approi.ria- -, m gu!u of. 6w volmitvm rftJie M,jitaB w

itM ..enough had been ,lone in thi direc- -
ii.Ki," bat as pnidit he approved with
alacrity a w wi.iiig bill allowing every man

lllt-H- - U Mill HO .11.11 II 1IIOII,- - I l- est nnitr, the heartiest in Re-ur- y

that stonige room can har.il v U- - found . .., , ..,.
1
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a who itilit in Us" MniiaH war.

Tlieexplanaiion ia fiimsl in tlie fact thai
bent-li- t accuring fnm the Inner bill very

largely K" 1,1 Clevciaiid's Iietnocratic friends
in H.e Siiinli. It wan their bill, Pnwident
tlereland eouid find lime to carefully scan

even- - )eiiMn iill, magnify every technical
objection ami write imeerinir Teto meaaafm,
but wlicn it came to o.iiil.'rlng tlie prosi-tioi- i

u surrvmlcr the caiKitivd rebel haMle-tlai- rt

emblems of the pniwiaa of Union i! --

diem lie eunM only think of the political
effi-c- l at the South, and tr.Iily approved the
orxU'T. Knf'dii VummcrrJnl A'brrtimr iKri.)

"Turning Tha Rascals Out."
There is a ioint of view in which the re-

sult of the clamor that ha been raised about
ratals in office is eminently aattsfactory to
American (utriots. We ref.r to the slight
bu)-i.- - iiii which it is proved to be founded.

There was a severe twl in this resect ap-pli-

when the ciiange in ailministratioii
l..k place twi years ago. The Keimblu-ai-

had lieen ill iiwer twenty-fou- r years. They
had held complete control during mnch of
that time, and in a portion of it tlie Demo-

cratic minority had been so feeble as to be of
tuall eoiiHeouene;. Naturally there were

grave suspicious on the one hand and serious

misgiving? on the other as to tlie condition
into which they had brought the ottii-e- j of
the country.

In the two years that the have
now had control of the national administra-

tion it is safe to say that there has heeii a
searching inquiry instituted into the facta as
regard the management of their predecessors
iu oftioe. Not only has nothing of import-

ance been found to justify the charges of dis-

honesty, or even carelessness, in the manage-

ment ol these oflices, but there has been a

surprising exhibit of integrity, when the
amount of lineierty involved ami thetempta'

. .... . . . .
w.nnecte.1 with it are consiuerea. me

Ik. . . . . . -

Itmonat, will, even- - ui.iuceiuciu w nuu
lack of fidelity aud capacity here with the
stimulus even of I he planes for themselves as

the ilinvt ofsuch detection have very

little to show to the disenslit of the Repub-li.si- n

in ofliie. The Republican rty
is entitle.1 to praise for this, and it is praise
whi.-- all but partisans will lie ready to ac-

cord.
The Iannis have not lcn turned out,

I here were no rascals to turn out The
IVm.icrals. of iimliiig rascality ill all

lines oi'a.liiiiiiistraliou,a thej- - had predicted,
have Im.ii obliged to invent excuses for
change, or fall back uiun tlie equalizing of
the ollics as their jutificalioti for dLspliu-e-m.-nt-

Fnun tlv ..ri JirriUd ( 3up.)

Clouds of bugs.

Sr. I'i l, H. Si. Paul was last night
troatnl to a phenomenon ill the form of
clouds of what are variously called tinicii
l'.ay. Sunday and day hugs. About In o'clock
a breeze sprang up from the south and with
it came countless millions of bugs, which
swarmed every light, often becoming so thick
around many stroet lniiiis a to almost ob-

scure the light. Around the ehxiric light
lanqis they seemed to congn-gat- in greater
iram!icrs limn and in the vicinity
of Uridc Spiare, .Seven t 'oniers and at the
park at the head of Third stnx-- t the streets
were literally ivere.I with the ts. Along
tlx- - Wabash stnet of the Second National
Hank the sidewalk was mven-- to a depth
of over a foot. Around the market house at
whatever point an electric light was located
tiie sidewalk was covcr.d with them.

The Men ha;:t's Hotel received a liU'ral
share of the hugs, the step hading to the
veranda Is'ing completely hid from sight,
audit is estimated ti.it m.m' than a wagon
load of the bugs could have been taken from
in front of the building. In Rice Park
was witnessed a curious sight. The trees
near electric lights were Covcn-- with bugs,

giving the tns- - the nppcarau.v of Iieing
moving mass.?, of life, while the electric light
wir.n vrnr struiij with the inserts. It is
proluhle that after striking the win' they
were unable to get away on aivouut of the

urn-ul- . At J o'clts k this morning the
streets in the vicinity of liri.lge Sipiare,
which had been cleaned, wen-agai- coven'd
with them, and they still continue to come.

Krtipp, The Cun-Mak- er.

Iit:i:i.r, July l.i. Krupp, the
(iermaii metal f .under and gi-

gantic steel gun manutiu-tiinT- , died Unlay
in his villa near Kssen. Rhenish Prussia.
The ciiortm.us maiiufaclory at Kssen was
established hy his fath.r in . At first the
elder Krupi had only two workmen and
the works wen' conducted on the most liiui- -

lei sealr, hut under the supervision of the
son. who was bom at Kssen in Isli, the
gradually attained their pnscnt colossal

Fnilerick Knipp was the discov-

erer of liie method of casting steel ill very
large masses. He si'iit to the 1. union Kilii- -'

hiiion of Is.'il a bl.H'k wciiihing fifty tiernian
quinials, which was as a manel,
hut he has sin. cast a hl.ick weighing more
tiie four thousand quintals. Herr Krupp
manufactured a large number of articles
used for peaceful iunises. but his name is
nu,re lniuiany ass.s-aue.- wiui me gi- -

gaiitic st.s 1 siege guns wliicu the tieniians
used with such terrible effect against the
'

.1. ,the slid works at Kssen are the largest in
,1s,. world. They cover nearlv five hundred
acres and employ seven thousand men. Two
hundred and forty steam engines, with a

.wer of s.'ino horses, an-- continually nin-uin-

Then' an- - fifty steam hammers and
two hundred and forty fnrnaees. which con-

sume eighty thousand tons of coal a year.
Krupp was at one time oflcred letter of ty

by the King of Pnis-i- a. but declined
the honor.

Women Not Legal Jurors.
St I'iri. Jiltv l(i. A Icifitl ce of a verv

,,;i--r UMan,'i. .n vl.in,n.m
Territory. Frank Paine, siis.'riiileiident of
tiie recive.1 all order yesterday
from Judc Allan to discharge J. J. Uar--

land, convicted a year ago of swindling, and
seiitenc.sl loseveral years ill thciciiitc!itiary
The jury which enuvitied Harland was com-j.is,- d

of women. An ap-- al was taken
tr im the .1. vision of Judge Hoyt, licfore
whom the cast, was tried, to the Supn-m-

Court. The higher court in its finding de-

clare 1 that women were not legal jurors,
and that Harland was illrgaly held a pris-

oner. The iwse was sent hark to the lower
court, and tlie prisoner was onlered dis
charged.

Determined to Marry or Die.

Ashlville, N. C. July 14. Miss Viola
Meets, daughter of a prominent citizen of
tiraham county, N. C , was to have been
married on Sunday, the .'id instant, to John
Amnions, of the same county. The match
was otiMNeii ny the lather or Jliss Meets,
who armed himself on the day of the pro-is-d

wislding. and swore he would kill
Amnions if he should ap)s-aro- his pn niises.
The .laughter said she to marry
with her father's consent, but would marry
Ammoiis that .lay in-- die. The rather violent-
ly refusing, she stepped into an ailjoiniug
nsiin, and sisin anerwanl tlie .laughter was
found a eorise. and in her hand was a vial
laided st rv. Inline.

The King of Faster.
ItavToK. July lit. Scientists an' (Mizzled

Is-r- e over a discovery some latumm made
y while tearing down a building, cor-

ner of Venion and Washington streets. Tlie
f.iunilation wao being removed, where, in a
swce between two walls, embedded in j-

and stdid rock, was found a monster
turtle nearly three feet in length and weigh-

ing tbiity pounds. It was evidently of great
age and was all skin. Ho' it gut there is a
mystery. Sixty years ago that foundation
was laid on what was formerly a marsh. It
looks as if it had been there all that time,
but Ihiw it lived without eating is a mys-

tery. The creature rru sent to Harvard Col-

lege tor examination.

A Disastrous Cyclone.
Wai-mca- . Wis. July 10. A cyclone at 6

o'clock this evening wrecked tiie Opera
House in this city, unroofed two hotels,
blew down tlie Kpiscopal Cbarch steejde and
caused otlter heavy damage. The Currian
House was struck by lightning but no one
was injured.

THE AWFUL HEAT.

An Appalling List of Fatalities Chi-
cago Leads Off With Three Score

Cases of Insolation.

CmcAuo, July 17. The hot weather ofSat
unlay was intensified and there was

much suffering throughout the city. At 7

this morning the mercury had reached Mil

decrees, and at 11 it was at 100. The maxi
mum 102. and the hottt weather ex pericn-ce- d

In Chicago in years, was reached by I
o'clock and the temjieraturen'mained nearly
stationary until 5 o'clock. The street cars
going to the various lurks were jammed nil
day, while on the lake every excursion
steamer, tug and sail boat which could be
chartcrul was luaded down with niasiws of
people seeking some relief from the intoler-
able heat,. The winds came front thn wl
oven the vir. he.1 prairf.-- s and was like a
blast from a furnace. At 5 o'clock, however,
a mass of clouds gathered in the w.-s- l and
soon a furious sipiall swept down toward
the lake, bringing with it a heavy rain, which
lasted half an hour laving tlie clouds of
blinding dust, and having behind it a fresh
and delightful cool atmosphere. Many of
the boats on the lake bad a hard time beating
back to the shore against the wind aud
wave, aud many excursion ista were thor-
oughly drenched by large waves which were
swept over their vessels, but so far as is
known there were no casualties.

From the time of the storm the tempera-
ture began falling rapidly, and at 9 o'clock

ht had 7!) degrees with a pros- -

tiect of going even lower. The numls?r of
prostrations from the hU was not an large
as yestenlay, there being very few laborers
at work, hut up to 10 o clock tlie
reeonls of the police dciiartineiit show that
not less than forty-fiv- e persons were stricken
down y. Of this nuuita-- r cighlcen
have alnrady died and probably more will
die before morning.

Saturday s list was apialling. Tiie total
number of cases cared for bv the tsilice is
over b, and of this number 3o have
ed fatally. The indite think that a number
of cases were caml for privately, both yes-

terday and and say that the mortali-
ty numl, when finally coinplettd from
physicians' ecniticaies. will make a showing
of deaths from insolation unprecedented ill

this city. Such a of heat has not
been experienced in Chicago, according to
all authorities, iu nearly 30 years.

At Ft. Wayne, 1ml., the day was the hot-

test known for years, the mercury reaching
lo2 in the sha.lv. A number of prostrations
are two of which have resulted fa
tally.

AtlUx kfbrd, 111., the temperature reached
104. No prostrations are reported.

At 11 o'clock the latest returns
show that -' persons have died either in or
on the way to tlie various hospitals iu the
city since Satunlay morning. These deaths
were all the direct result of sunstroke or heat
pnistnitiou.

A number of the patients in the hospitals
are in a state of comatose and the
physicians consider theireases hojieless. At
the county hospital the physicians and nurs-
es have been working almost unceasingly for
3i hours. The crash far exceeds that fol-

lowing the Hay market riot.
CBOWlllSli TIIK RECORII.

Phi la del rii ia. July 17. With tlie single
exception of July 8, 1876, y has been
the hottest for over 30 yean, the heat being

gnter than yestcnlay. At 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon the thermometer registered l2
in tiie shade being just 1 'degree less

than that of July S, 1S7U, and H degrees
greater than yestenlay . Up to a late hour to-

night alsiul.'IO cases of sunstroke had been
reported, 14 of which resulted fatally.

the sweltering heat Ir. Mctilynn
addressed a very large audience in this city
this evening, under the auspices of the Anti-Pov- e.

ly Society, and was enthusiastically re-

ceived. In the hall wliere bespoke the ther-l- ii

imeter registered 108 degrees.

BAKED MICHIUAltPERK.

Iietboit, July 17. Without exception to-

day has been the hottest that was ever en-

dured by sweltering Michiganders. At Kal-

amazoo three cases of sunstroke are reported,
one fatal. No fatalities occurred in this city,
but sunstrokes have been reiKirtcd. Accord-
ing to the signal service the mercury reached
100 in the shade during the afternoon, while
accurate thermometers about town went
higher than that. The breeze that contin-
ued throughout the day consisted mostly of
liot air. It is growing decidedly cooler to-

night.
In IVtroit there were six cases of sun-

stroke, two fatal.
ST. Lot IS St Fl EKKKS.

8t. Lor is, July 17. This city was visited
with another day of torrid heat, ami the suf-

fering was very great. The hot spell set in
shortly after sunrise, and at nis.n the hot air
was wafted through the city by a southwest-
ern breeze, which though quite strong,
brought only heated air. The thermometer,
street record, registered 104 ill the shade, and
eleven cases of sunstroke and fifteen prostra-
tions were reported. Of these the majority
were the results of alcoholism.

TFKKIHI E MSTKKSS IN C1XCIKN VTI.

Cincinnati, July 17. There were reported
up to midnight forty-eig- cases of sunsioke
in the city of which eighteen were fa-

tal, and at the midnight hour there were nu-

merous additional calls for the patrol wagons.
The niennry on the streets during most of
the day ranged from 100 to lot. and the air
was very still. People are standing
sitting and even sleeping on the sidewalks
and the hospital are tilling up with patients.

TKamni.K st tERist, amox.i kkikomihs.
Joi.ikt, 111., July 17. Fourteen convict

at the prison were overcome by the heal this
morning, and had to lie taken from the gal-

leries to the idle house, where it was cooler.
Sixteen went into the hospital and two died.
The thermomi'ter registered 10 at daybreak
this morning ond 113 in the middle of the
day. The heat is simply terrific.

FATALITIES AT CLEVKLAKII.

Cleveland, July 17. The thermometer
in Cleveland registered 95.2 degrees at 3
o'clock which is the highest ioint
reached thus far since the hot season began.
Thomas ilcLoughliii and John Fallon, two
ore heavers, who were prostrated by the
heat on .Satunlay, died A ship car-

penter named A. Noel was killed by a sun-

stroke while enjoying a family picnic in the
suburbs.

FOI-- DEATHS ATOALESBI Ui.
ti vlfbi a... III., July 17. The heat for the

past six days has baen terrific, averaging 100
degrees in the shade. To-da- y it reached Urt.
Four deaths occurred yestenlay and y

from prostration.

A Negro Lynched.
Evansv!i.l, Ind., July 18. A lynching

occurred at Union City, Ky yestenlay.
Early in the week a negro named John
Thomas committed brutal assault on a
white girl. A posse was organised and utter
long search he was found at Ifumbolt and
brought back. His preliminary trial was
held yestenlay. A large, angry, and deter-
mined crowd filled the court-roo- He was
positively identified by his victim. At. this
point someone in Hie crowd shouted :

"That's enough ; let's put film where he'll
do no more of the devil's work." Then the
entire court room of men. nnmliering. kt-lin- i.

enraged citiz-w- . rise to their feet
and with an impulsive rtcdi surged over tlw
pnse of otliivrs, sweeping Ihem aside as
though a mere bitndtf of chaff, and despite
tln-i- r dtrale but futile efforts to save
Tiiotuas. the ma.lcucd throng seized the now
tremoiiug and panic-stricke- retch. In an
iustaut a g.Ki.1 rope was procured and a noose
deftly prejiared, slipped about the prisoner's
neck. Willing hands threw an end of the
rope over a beam in the curt-room- - ami
then tlie crowd walked away, leaving the
Uslv swinging.

Burglars Who Cot Left.

Shelbtville, Io, July 13. James Tolly,
an eccentric farmer, had 1,500 stolen from
liis house by burglars recetnly. The bur-
glars ovet looked fc0,000 in coin. .Yestenlay
Tolly was persuatcd by his wife to bring the
coin to this city and deposit it in bank. The
coin was in one package, and two men were
required to remove it in from the wagon.

A Ship pierced by a Swordfish.
Pku.vdelphia, July 14. The '" niw'of a

swonlti!.h tour feci long, driven through six-

teen inches of stout Norwegian ne and pen-

etrating ten inches into the cargo of a sugar
laden bark, was one of the nautical curiosi-
ties presented to a wondering timing of sail-

ors awl landsmen at t he wharves of the K. C.

Knight su.ir refinery yest.Tday. Ths ves-

sel through , hull i,f which the sea mou-'ster- 's

weapon had pnet rated is the Bark Or-fle-

which came to this Jiort from Santos,
Brazil, by way of the Barbadoes. While her
cargo of sugar was beimr, uulnaile.1, a long
black ol.j.vt, like the iinl of n enormous
bayonet, was discovered thrust ten inches in-

to one of the hogsheads of sugar, so firmly
imbedding it that uw iliUi.ailty was found
in getting the hogshead free from tlie vessel's
bottom. The end of tlie jwi.rd jooked likea
large marline sjiike and all attempts to dis-

lodge it were vain. A close examination,
however, proved that the object was the
'swonl " ofa swonlfish which had been driv-

en through the planking of tl e bark's hull.
The point of the "swonU' which projected

into the vessel's hold was as hard as flint
The only weapon which made any impres-
sion on it was an axe, with which the end
was finally broken off and taken on deck.

The fish must lutve struck the vessel near
the region of the equatorial calm. The mate
says that while the hark was moving along
very slowly, with scanely a ripple disturb-
ing the surface of the ocean, one cairn day in
May, a terrible shock was felt which almost
threw the vessel aback and hurled some of
the crew off their fit. The incident cause. 1

considerable excitement on board, and it was
feared that a hidden nick had been struck
until the captain looked over the starboard
quarter, whence the shock apieared to have
come, and saw an enormous fish just disap-Is-.iri-

beneath the waves.

A Big Assignment.
Pirrsiirrtoii, July 13. W. H. Everson

Co., of the Scott. lale Iron Works, ma.le nn

assignment t.eday to W. Minor Smith, pres-

ident of the Windsor lxx:ks Steel (.Vinqiany,
Bridgeport, Conn. A large of the
creditors met at the otHce of the firm, iu the
Lewis lilock, yesterday, when the firm pre-

sented a statement showing Vl'i,70i availa-
ble assets and $35, 11 i'2 ' total indebtedness.
A. H. Chil.ls, James Kitighlin, Jr. and F.
M. Hoffstot were aps.iiitiil a committee to
look into the matter of a settlement and
they will report at a meeting of the creditors
to be called by the assignee as soon as the ap-

praisers have r."st"ted to them.
A mendier of the firm said : " Undue anx-

iety upon the part of a couple of small credi-

tors to secure the amounts due them, with-

out regard to how their fellow-credito-

should fare, make it ntwssary for us to make
an assignment pending the readjustment of
our affairs. The depression of our branch of
the iron trrde and the limited cajiacity of our
mill were the original causiss of our trouble.
Then just xs we had completed the new mill

the present strike began. All these things
have cotitrihiit.il to the result. The direct
cause is the pressure for payment of some of
our debts at a time when we could not real-o- n

our assets, a large sirt of them consist-
ing of real estate."

We All Have Our Day."
Nkw Yokk, July GeneralSimon Cam-

eron sailed for England y on the liritan-ni- c,

accumiiaiiicd by Mr. "Larry" Jerome,
Colonel James Duffy and J. M. Foster, of
Harrisburg. The aged lw
nearly 110 years old strolled alsmt the corri-

dor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel this morning.
He said to a reporter that he felt much better
than when he made the trip to Bermuda and
contemplated s pleasant time in Europe.add-ing- :

"If the sea voyage does not shake me up
to., much. Hut I am a very good sailor, and
I rather think the sail breeze will brace me
up. As to jMiliti.-- s I am merely a looker-o- n

now. but still a Bcpiihticau. I avoid talking
politics, esiecially fur publication. Of

course, I have some idea as to what is trans-
piring around me, but I do not take such a
lively interest as I once did. I believe the
Republican mrty is strong yet, and not des-

tined to lie wii.ied out very soon. As to men
and their ambitions I must refrain from any
comments. I shall travel through England,
In land and Scotland, and may go tixin the
Continent. When yon arrive at my age,
young man, I wonder if you will take a very
active tart in politics. We all have our
day."

A Broker Cone.

Johnstown. July 12. P. (.'. Pettcugill, a
stin k broker, fai'lid to appear at the opening
of the Stock Exchange this morning. No
one knows wliere be is, and he is short some

at least. Customers waited a reasona-
ble length of time for Petteiigill to appear at
his office, and then liegau making inquiries.
He had some heavy dealers, and they were
nearly wild. Alsmt 1 o'clock some custom-
ers received letters from l'ettingill saying lie
luul failed, aud had left on the fast train last
night for niris unknown.

The general opinion is that he has abscond-
ed with about ftjnnotw 4000. Pettingill is but
24 years old and has a young wife whom he
took to Chelsea, Mich., on July 3d, to see her
mother, who was very sick. The customers
have attached all his office furniture and the
personal effects left in his nsmi. but they can
not realize more than 10u.

tiotlieb Bant ley. one of the victims, loses
i,0oo. which are in Richmond Terminal and

Kansas and Texas. Yestenlay Pettingill
purchased two handsome gold watches. His
home is in Syracuse, N. Y.

Saved from Suicide.
NiA.i.vRA Falls, July 13. When Mrs. D.

Isaacs w:is returning from a walk down near
the tills last evening she met a neatly dress
ed woman whose appearance gave her the
idea that the stranger intended to commit
suicide. M rs. Isaacs told of her suspicions
and two men hurried down to prevent any
suicidal attempt. Just above Table Rock
fhey saw the woman, who crossed the race
011 a plank at the gate and went on the
breakwater just at the brink of the tireat
Horseshoe Falls. Here, trembling like a
leaf, she bent forwanl to throw herself into
eternity. At this moment the two men
rushed up and grttppied her. Slie said she
had not hi nit to live for and wanted to die.
She was compelled to return. She said she
had a little boy and a husband, but was bur-

dened with troubles and wanted to die.
When Mrs. Istuun presented the boy, wlio

st.ski near by, and asked her if she would
leave a little fellow like that to care for him-

self she broke down and sobbed. She refus-

ed to give her name, but promised to return
to her home at the lower bridge, whither she
was sent.

Larger than Last Year
Ciricvoo. July 13. A special from Minne-

apolis says : Stocks in wheat are running
down very fast, the total decrease at Mimie-ttiMili- s,

St. Paul, and Diiluth last week being
720.1am buslrels. It looks now as though
tiM-r- e would be nothing left there when the
new crop begins to move. The rapid de-

crease in stocks, however, has not had any
nialeriul effect on prices here, and in addition
to this the air has been thick with rumors ol
crop damage from all quarters.

The truth is aUmt this crop scare that
while there has lieen some danger and quite
a bit of damage to wheat by chinch bugs in
the southern counties, list damage as it af-

fects the crop of the State Is insignificant.
The affected districts hare suffered more or
less from drought and insects for two years
past, and the injury is not wi.fespresd. The
general condition of the wheat crop in Minne-
sota and Dakota was never better than now
and unless some unexpected disaster over-

takes it tlie total yield will be even larger
tlian that of last year, which was a phenom-
enal crop.

More Peaches Than any Year Since
1875.

Miltoud, Del., July ia. X. D. Drajier,
one of the large iech-growe- rs of tlie Penin-
sula, says :

" We will have more peaches this year
than we have bad since tlie heavy peach
year of 1873." He says the statement that
the crop will be light in this vicinity in

THE CYCLONE'S PATH.

Damage to Property Near Easton by
the Wind-Stor- m.

Easton. Pa.. July 17. Tiie storm last night
was far more violent than in.li.-nt.s- l iu .lis.

MU'bes sent out at the time. Owing to the
prostration uf the telephone lines the effect
upon the surrounding country ran only be
learned fn.m rh.ise who came in
They n'rt that bail f. II in sone-- place,
badly tlie corn, that ir.1 were blown
down by the score: houses and turns were
struck by lightning and the damage to roads
is the greatest done by the many severe rains
of the season, in Easton tduidc trees suffer-

ed much, as did the r.mfs on large buildings.
An thus tlie apjiear-sne- e

of the storm tbtring the small cy-

clone :

i " I saw a cloud come down lis? lMcware
reaching nearly to the ground. Suddenly a
cross v.iii'1 struck it, there was a blind. ng
flash of lightning, a I. rrilic ehtsh. and then
thenar of falling debris as tiie cyclone
slrtlck tlie J u. Id tsirriae-factor- j' and spread
it ll.it along the ground. Then came auot ti

er crash, and I saw that roof had
and he pointed to the Delaware Holling-Mil- l
in the north end of Phillipsburg. where a
section of roof Ion longand 50 feet across
had been precipitated Hniii the furnace and
Ovmi.s t.olow. Manager Howe says that had
the accident occurred at another time excejit
Saturday niglst it would have resulted in the
death of at least a score of men. The dam-ug- u

to the mill reaches $J0,unO. It hail just
been undergoing repairs. The finest residence
in rhillipshurg are those of Dr. Browne and
W. M, Davis. In both the shade trees were
blown down by the dozen. The barn of
Joseph Lerch, near Easton, with ail its con-

tents and two horses, was struck by light-

ning and entirely consumed, causing a loss
of .". "J. UeKirts from Nazareth suite that
the value of timber blown down will exceed

The Bangor A Portland railroad,
which has just been rooiened its entire
length, after repairing damages of ten days'
ago, is again badly watlicd, and had a foree
of men at work The damage to
projierty in Northampton and warren coun-

ties, N. J., will exed $.10,000.

at caelisle.
Carlisle, Pa., July IS. A fierce mill and

hail-stor- acconiitnicd with wind, visited
this section this afternoon. Hail as large as
a walnut fell, doing considerable damage to
property. Buildings of all kinds were de- -

mnliscd, roofs taken from dwelling-house-

and barns and trees by. the hundred pros-

trated, windows crushed in, awnings blown
into the streets and chimney tops demolish-
ed. At the Indian School tin damage was
considerable. Several of the (lovcrumrnt
buildings were relieved of their roofs. Alsmt

j twenty-liv- e fianes of stained glass and sever-- ;
gaslights were smashed. The windows in

j the Market-hous- e were shuttered.' Ilejsirts
j from toe adjoining township say that the

storm was not so severe, as at this place. The
loss will foot up thousands of dollars. At
Mechanicsbiirg a portion of the Meth.slist
Church was blown down, the steeple on the
Hcformed Chtireh damaged, Myers' carriage
and wagon-factor- y completely demolished
and a number of dwellings unroofed. Trees
along'the starts were blown dowu. A man
named Snyder was seriously injured by fall-

ing timber. The Opera House tower was
considerably damaged.

Fire in an Orphan Asylum.
New Yoke, July H!. An hour before day-

break a lire broke out at St. Joseph's Asy-

lum, at Eighty-nint- h and Avenue A. The
main building was ablaze and the colony of
children w ithin In an uproar. The outbreak
had occurred in the basement. Nearly two
hundred children, the t of
the institution, were asleep within the
walls.

The Sisters in charge, who throughout the
siene of terror and confusion that follow.il
struggled with great heroism to preserve or-

der and to facilitate the work of nsvue
aroused the sleejiers promptly, and sj.ied

them oil their way to the street. Tiie thick
smoke and unknown terrors that beset their
way threw them into a funic, however, and
the Sisters maintained their bold 011 them
with difficulty.

A police roundsman luckily came to the
. rescue, aud gave valuable assistnui-- in re- -

moving the little ones. With his aid the
building was soon cleared, and the children
directed to the police station at Eighty-eight-

street, where they were marshaled by the
Sisters. None were missing.

HulM'rt Uutze.a orphan, was
severely burned in escaping. A h.Hik-an.l- -

htilder coniiany rem-be- theassvluin as the
last of the children were emerging 011 the
streets. Shrieks were heard from an upper
story, and three female attendants were found
to be imprisoned 1111 the thinl floor. They
had not dared to follow the children down
stairs. Ladders were thrown up to the win-

dow, and Captain Joseph Shaw and
Wise carried them down. They

were overoome with terror but uninjured.
The firemen made short work of the tire. It

damaged the building 2.5"o. How it broke
out is not known.

. .. .... -
A Great Year For Beer.

Washington, July 14. When the rejsirt
of the Secretary of flic Treasury is made
next December it will show increased receipts
from custom and internal revenue for the
fiscal year that close 1 on June 30. The col-

lectors of internal revenue have in many
instances forw-.mle- their annual statements
to the Commissioner, who says that the in-

crease iu the amount oT receipts will aggre-

gate about &.00n.O-.i0- . There has been a
general increase all along the line, and for
the first time oleomargarine figures in the
interual revenue collections.

Commissioner Miller, in speaking of the
incrased collections, says the S2.oi",!.iu addi-

tional collected last year is probably the
result of the Oleomargarine act and the enor-
mous increase tu the g business.
Bottled beer, he says, is now more generally
nsed than ever before. esiHcia!ly in small
country towns, where it was almost n

of a few years ago. While the manu-
facture of beer has steadily inenxsed there
has been a gradual faying off in the qtiaiuity
of whiskey distilled. The Commissioner,
who has calculated the profit derived from
the manufacture uf beer, says that the brew-

er realizes alsiut loo per cent, on every bar-

rel he sells, while the retail dealer realize
alsiut 2110 r cent.

Lightning Kills Nine Men.

Nashville, Texs., July 13. A most re-

markable occurrence fallowed a negro funer-
al at Mount Pleasant alwut six miles south
of Nashville, nine negroes being killed by a
single stroke of lightning. The party hail
scanely left the grave when a severe rain
and thunder storm burst upon them. All
immediately ran for trees scattered about
the graveyard. Seant'ly had the nine ne-

groes reached the shelter of au immense
oak when a terrific thunder-el- . .ud burst and
the tree was struck. The whole iarty of
nine tumbled together and died instantly.
Three otliers who were sheltered under an-

other tree saw the rty killed, but were
themselves uninjured. It was noticed that
the part of each body nearest the tree was
scarred and their clothes torn. The most
intense excitement prevailed there all the
evening and the wailing and moaning of
the frightened negroes was liearrrending.

Prohlbs Blow up a Saloon.
Mariox, Ind., July 10. At 1:1.5 this morn-

ing tlie town of Fairmont, ten miles south
of here, was startled by a terrific explosion.
The entire population turned out on the
street and seemed to know just wliere to lo-

cate the disaster. The building rent.sl by
Ira Smith, and to have been occupied by him

y, and the adjoining building, owned
by A. E. Bryant, were totally wrecked and
in flames. There is not the sligiiest doubt
the buildings were blown up with dynamite.
Fairmount is a Quaker town, ami has never
ha.1 a saloon. Recently Ira Smith was grun-
ted a saloon license by the conn ty commis-
sioners, and Smith was prejiared to move
his st-- in to-da- Thursday night a
meetiive of Fairmount citizens was held,
and a resolution was adopted thai no saloon
could ever be established in Ouu village.
Tlie explosion last night showed the villagers
to have been in earnest.

Blown ZOO Feet,
BmiiroRu, July l:!. The boiler of the lo-

comotive No, 20 of the HuiTalo, Rochester
Slid I'ittshtirgh Railroad, exploded this
morning. The engine and twenty-eigh- t .urs
were standing on the siding al Crawford's.
Just as the Erie freight passed tlie boiler of
No. 2o blew up. Four or five of the Erie
cars were wrex-ki- and blown from the trw--

by flying fragments.
Arthur aiwd 20. the engineer, was

tonnd three-quarte- of an hour afttr the ex-

plosion in a clump of bushes fully feet
from the wreck. He was horribly burned
and u no inscious and died at nine o'chvk
this morning. John M. Wilson, the Hreinan
was blown over the passint; train and was
found on the hrlWde. He was ferfuHy bur-
ned and con not live.

The engine is a complete wreck, only the
driving whells and truck g left, A frag-

ment weighing fifteen tons was carri.sl 2i

feet. Nine of tlie trainmen were slightly
Ixiw water in the boiler issupss

to have beeu the cause of the disaster.

To Hang at the Age of Twelve.
Charleston, S. C, July 17. At Barnwell

Judge Hudson has sentenced Axey Cherry,
a colored girl 12 years old, to be hanged on
the thinl Friday in Septemlier, for the mur-
der of the infant of Mr. Amos Williams, of
Allendale, in Barnwell county. The child
was sent by her mother to act as nurse for
the Williams bah)-- . She poked around the
house and attended to her duties in so neg-

ligent a manner tliat she had to be constant-
ly scolded. After a scolding one day she
was over h.iird muttering to herself that she
wasn't going to bother with that baby much
more.

A few days after this concentrated lye was
used in scouring the floor, and when Mrs.
Williams left the nsim for a few minutes she
told Axey that the lye was posionous and
that she musn't touch it. On her return
Mrs. Williams was horrified to find her f

baby's m ill t ti full of concentrated lye. A.vy
ran out of the house saying as she left : " I

don't reckon I will have to nurss that
baby much longer now."

Dashed to Death.
LorisvtLi.K. July IS. An acci.lent ncciirre.1

in wen township, Indiana, in miles from
JcfTcrsonville, last Satunlay by which three
men were killeil ami another ba.liy injur-.!- .

A larre l lieen erniilovetl on the fruit
farm of Antms , (pitherin.:; iieachcs. j

The irinciial orchar.I is situated on a hi.L'ii !

bluir over the river, ami a heavy inr was i

rij:e.l up on an l plane to convey
the fruit in a boat lieloiv. This car vviis
lieavily loatle.1 ami four men t.s.k a scat on
It to assist m un iiaili nitur tt at the bottom.
The car was starte.1 anil when ,1 ipi iter of j

the way .lown, the rojies which h hi it buck.

T,.n,,T !

siiwl ami xlr kiiiLX a
larin uiiniju-- ut tiw btrttiim, wil ovurinrmMi
ami ilaslivtl to pieces. One of the men juiu-pe- tl

oil' ami striking on his hue broke his j

j
nceK ami utetl altu.Mt lustatitlv. liie oilier
tliris? were friijlitfully crushul an. I two haw
since .lissl. the other lieiiie; in a dangerous i

roiiilitioii.

A Dead Horse Kills a Man.

Ansonia, Conn., July 1'!. A most retn irk-ah-

railway aeriilent occurnsl here
".orL-- r Northrop a ment lusMler, while ilriv-in- t;

bis wagon down Walter street went on
to the lk'rby railroad truck immediately iu
fr.nU of the t!:.Si espn-ss- , whose whistle he
had not notu-ed- , so eutia-ti- il was he in culcu-laii-

bis accounts. The waoii was roiin.l
to pieces, and Xortlirop thrown on to the
pilot of the engine, strange to say, unhurt,
ile held on until the train stopied a quar-
ter of a mile away. The horse was thrown
up into the air over a five-fo- stone fence
fallitur niui fliriiier named J.i'iu li. I'. .:,;..'-rh'k.

who was hoeing .Mrn on the other side
fully thirty f.s-- t away' from the track. He
was relieved as soon a (sissihle from the
can'asn of the ilea.1 horse, but was so badly
injured that he died within a tew hours.
Northrop Install his money, in bank
notes.

Fell into a Blazing; M ine.
roTTsvn.LE. I'a., July II. The lire hi the

Ht. i Colliery is stiil niitiiii?. thoiiirh water
and culm are bein pounsl into the mine.
The ground about tlie mouth of the slope is
caving in, and serious apprehensions are en-

tertain. il that the engine house will sink.
Youiij: Kddie Funriiism. mou of the outside
boss, the lad who first discovered the rire,
this aficrnooii brought bis fuiher's diuiier to
him, and in crossing the lloorof the engine
room the charred boanls nave way and the
!siy was precipitaleil into the burning mine.
The of his body was impossible, as
even had it liceu Missiblc that it escaiwd in-

stant annihilation, the outburst of rlam.--

caused hy the eollasse of the ciiiiiiie-lious- e

tl.sir rendered appniarh to the os niii out
of all .tuwtiin.

Saved from a Snake Bite.
I.aytos. July 13. While lr. James S.

arson and Ixjy.l Culler, a lad als.ut 1J years
old. sere out hunting yesterday the lad
who was iu his bare feet, stepped down over
some nicks anil was bittten on the ankle by
a larite copjuThisiil snake. The doctor

t.sik his knife and made au incis-

ion and then sucked tlie blood and ioiso.i
from the wound. He then put some im.w- -

dcr uiHin the wound and touched it off. seer- -

ins; the flesh. The boy was hurriedly taken j

to a dnis: store and the wound bathed in j

ammonia, all the whisky he drink i

lcin iriven to him. The leir was then
hiiiiilaired aiiove tiu1 wound, and, although
it pained the lad and the I'.miI was swollen,
he is now doiii' well.

' The Bully of Berks County.'
Kcaium. I'a., July 1 1. Misscs Uothi rincl.

a yount; farmer, brother of
Attorney and 1'r.uik

Templar, a butcher, met tiiis atlern-sc- i in an '

open lield near Kleetwo.i.1. this eoiiiwy. to
divide w ho was " the bully ..r !!cr!;s coun-

ty." They fought with bare knuckles, strip-pi-- d
j

to the waist, without a referee, kicking
.ind biting bein allowel. They brutally
pinned and kickel each other in reiruhir
haninier-and-toii- style for fifteen minutes,
when their friends took them in char-e- .

Kotlierotcl bad both eyes close.1, and was
badly kicked in the rilisand abdomen. Tem-

plar's face was fearfully punished. Five
hundred people witnessed the tifrht.

A Thunderbolt.
1'vukKiism'nii, W. Va July l.i. During a

thiinder-storn- i a few miles fnuu here, in j

Athens county. )., yesterday a fauiily con- -

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. David Jones and two j

children, Albert a";e! l.i. and Klht atrisl 12.
were sittinirat home near an open rnite i

when the bouse was struck by lihtiiin.
The two children were simost instantly kill- -

sl and tlie father mi badly paralyzed that
bis injuries are rejrardiil as fatal. Mrs. j

Jones) was knocked senseless but became
conscious iu alxiut one hour. Finding Isith
children dead and her buskin.) helplessly j

jianilyzeil she is almost insane with prief.
The family was well known and prospi-rous-

.

Locomotives and Cars Wrecked.
Washiioto.i, July 14. West-lKiun- d pas--

siiiit trrin Xo. (1 of the r.a!timore and Ohio j

i'.Llilniad into collision with the Kat- - j

bound train No 1. ninniiu; from t'hicairo to ;

Baltimore near Oaif iMTslinrsr. Md., tliwwven- - j

initand both locomotive and curs were bail-l- y

wrecked. The tratk was torn up for
(iiite a distance and t rathe will Ik- - .lel.ive.l ;

until morning. At the place of collision j

tlie double track merges into a single truck, i

and tlie breaks of the East-boun- d train failed
to work when applied iu order to allow the
Went jfoiiur train to run on tojhe double
track. Xo one was seriously injured.

Eighteen Delegates Nominate a !

Stata Ticket. I -
Ues MollKs, July It. In respoiinc to a eall j

fiir a Irobibitirn State Convention eighteen
ileleates mi in this city this aftenioon and
tlie followiu,; Sfcue ticket was nominated :

tiovenior, X. !. Kaniliain ; lieutenant gover-

nor, Wm. C. Caldwell ; UM.rintendent of
public instruction. Prof. Stephen X. Fellows;
ju.Li'of Siiinrnie Court, Jiid.i Charlm H.
Lewis.

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hml'cI and. Soli, AVoods
OAK, t"ll'lJtK, SIMSiiS, PICKETS, MII l..i,,

ASH. WAI.NCT, FLOORING. s.vsil, STAIK R.tlM,

I'UtKRY, YELLOW PINK, SHIN.iLE.s, IssiKS B.Lr.TH--

CHEsTSfT. WHITR PINE, LATH, KilNliS r " 1. hsf,
A iMMMTiil Line. if alt grades .if Liimlier mii.I iblil.Iilu; Materia; ii'i.l K.ftnr su- lr( ,

.Vis... mu aie. ti.iiur in the line ef.mr w order wit),

promptness. MK-- as Bracket. I M.! ! w.i--

Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset,

STOP AT TUJC

SliAJFFE R HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SIIAFFKK Hut SK inel.wrio the station tlian 1 itlcr ..1' tiie ..liier fci.u-ls- .

That the SMAKFEK H11OE Is as eouvenieiit to all business parts ol" town ; ,
That the SH AFFER H- - it SK orTers at.

GOOD ACCOMMOI )ATIOXS

That tlie SHAFFER Hut sE Pmjiri. tur will

ejHtfGE YOU bESS f0! bODGIjG
than anv .itli.-- h..n-,- .

That the SHAFFER H it SE is teni'rim. e house.
Thill the SHAFFER llut'SE is tlie fanners- house.
That the sll AFFER Hi U SE is the travelers- - house.
Fanners ami otlicn. vlsitini? .mr town will .lo well hy stnTioinv ;u the sil CKKI: ti.

K.
A.ril li. 's7.

crc rr r
Srnick autl left

GALVANIC OIL
'(,.,, r,,r Rheumatism, .WurulKiu.

'! ,..iimeii. . t..m-- . rams, st.ran.s. tiniisis
a:ul tisrti?.. sil tv Itriiirut.-

BIESECKER A SNYDER.

WORKING
. , . . . .

ia at hm. ihf whuit- - ot'tlit tmi, tr iff
tficir ."jJiirt; liitutK'HL- -. ttiiMiift uijw. iijrht utitl
ittt.itifii.it. l itf 4f tMlit-- H'X t"iiy arn frm
"nif n r dti'l a "urn y
ltvi4iiii; till their tinu: ti tiu- lmtUf.H. It.yn.'n"l

turn n ;irly :i imn'h ntr:t. That nii u in
sf ihis may jultirt- - nw tiM ih--

e uiakt tiiis ifSr. 1j itvb tu art wi Mlt
Niiifi'ifti Mt- - will jfU'I uv.v U.iiar to lhv lur tfn-

tronhif of writing. Full rt:cular ami utiit
fret. Ailttrc (thnttuE Sti.n Ji linlHtti.
Maine

A Den of Man Eating; Rats.
Dktkoit Mich.. July I t. An extraordi-

nary stoiy here from Fletcher,
Kalkaska hi Sunday the remains
of a workiujm.in were f. in tiie w.k.i-Is-

the Uuly h'liul t p.trtiaily eaten app;ir-etitl- v

and wis w?i..liy uuntsinizalile. The
link n won man it is win kill.il by
field rats. A yoiitiL' man who visited tiie
scene s:iisl he had been attacked by theiu
and hud to litrht for his life. When he j

approach-'- the fatal sjn. he the vicious
creatun"S sprang u(h.ii him from all si,i., ;

and although he killnl many of them it
oliiv to whel the courai'e uf the

survivors. lie was ol. lisps) to make a run
for it. and h id Ixs'ii f.. Mowed almost to the
plaivof hi.pit-s- t, some of his .tssiiilanis e!in- - jj

in;; to him and bitinsr Kim crmily. Men re- -
liirne-- l with him and discovered the siirviv- - jj

I

ins; rats in tl.c act of coiicealins; the Indies of
Ilu-i-

A Wealthy Lady Who Owns Over
Two Hundred Cats.

Montkk.vi.. J.iiv- - 14. A case of much in-

terest lietwecn the Health Is anni. lit 1111.I

Mrs. Stevens. 111 Moreley. a fashionable !:i lv
iu tiie Kast Knd, will come up fs-- -

fi.re the coui-- t in a few days. The lady is a
preat lover of cats aud keeps in her house si!!

that she 11111 coll.i-t- . The ncihlairs
to the police and 011 Monday nulit

the house nas raidcl. Over two huiiiln d
cats were found in the house, which was in
a terrible condition. The lady is very weal-

thy and will liirht the ae in the courts.

Ca mbria Prohibitionists.
JiHrw.. I'a., July J'lM j.ii Iai-ii- ,

i liiiinnaTi f t '..nuiy iMiiiniu.iii!t, iMit!
a fail I'.ira niiui to Ik- !.. T iu This

j'iaiv July 1" So n;iiitiati: i full ruunty tii

iiu in the iu.tniu:r : " AH

citizen ol" aruhria toanry w iihout 4iitinc-ti"- ii

of par tolor, ttr , im are in tavnr
of tlie alioiitit.n of ihv drink rrittHr by law,
and win tin- - ia!!.it-l..- the .H.irv-- r

way to ohtuin iirh law. :nv i 11 v : tl r rofur
ami in hti ?ioji this !u !iih work of i;i;.kin--

dnMikaiiU."

Cone Region Affairs.
f'trr-i- ii to. I'a . Juiy !". A party of I In

men arnv.sl hen- Ih-.- morniii: mi their w.iy
fioni New V'.rk to the is. ke r. ioiis ti. take
the pia.-e-- i ol the strikers. They were shi-- j

to West Leiss iirin, and will Ik' put to
work in the m .riiiii-- Forty-liv- e men
euyucd in tl.i.s ciiy were also sent to the
region The op rators have
the olli-r- s ol the Kasfc-rt- i Labor lliireaiLs. ami
new men will lie win to the region as fast as
the strikers can be cvict.sl Ironi the com- -

limy s houes. The 'inkerton men aresiill
on duty, but so .r have bad iiothim.' to
do.

Knights of Labor Discord.
N:. i YmiK. July li. The ('wonrrrn

in a lotij; article on the Knights of
I.. . .. " f'he figures given out lately by
I'."..ic.-.y- , not to reiorters, however, the

m the order of Knights
of LaU.r ..as ial!eli fnuu l.ii,iiuo to le-- s

t . ni 1'i.ni.ouil within tiie la-- t fourteen nioiiihs
'i'..- loss bteii steady and is on the iiicrea-e- , j

while to the onler grow fewer
.. li month. The cause of this is vital point

in two ureal strikers, that on the Missouri '

i' i. itic and the here."
sx-- . -

Outrage and Tar and Feathers.
Sr. . ". Y.. July 17. About

torn mil, east of IpjK'iiheini, Fuitoii eoun-- 1

ty, Krwin y,eaver ami his wife and
w.jcs.sisier. At nighu asjo maske.1 men
apiearisl at the house, dnifrsjcd the women
out and outraged them, and the bils-- i
b uid obj.i ttsl he was stripped of his clothinj;
and taken to near the bouse of s nciiih's.r
11 iiinil Hurt, when he was atnippasl down
and covepsl with a coat.ug of tar. ScV,.rai
iir.' sii have been niaile.

A Cave-i- n in Luzerne County.
Hv.lktoi, la.. July Last eveiiin;, a

la ve cuve-ii- i at Yorktown. south
o: lots piai-e- . Al the time of liie cun-i- ii

three Uunurians were jroiiij; botitr in un i

work, and iijsm marine their Isjurdiiii,--hous- e

the ;Miili.! over which they were
walking cavr way, suddenly buryitii; one of
them hcm-atl- i a nms of rt k and earth.
Men were set to work at mice to recover the
Issly. and after workimr all night found it
in a liorribly mangled condition.

New York's Frightful Death Rate.
New York JnW-- 1.1 Tiu. I...t

lias the rate in Uiis city to
un HOpnil.ii, v I.,., r'l.!l.l. ." o. v.iiiioT-i- 11. iciicniem
bouses sre kiileil off in droves. In three
ilays 47-- f .h uths have nvisierej.

One Hundrea and Nine in the Shade.
Chicvio, July I V from vari-

ous
I

points in the northweW indieate.that
yesttenlay was the hottest day experienced j

in many years, the tltcrnu. meter raiutin iu f

some plarts from li4 to ll iu the sbade.

s ' other

0

a sets,

W. SIIAFFKli.

cnurs saw- -

W virttn- tf iiiutrv wriu
ainl Wiui Kv. wint t,;"i .,i i(...t 'l'!t ii m .nii'rM't ininiiv. ;

"inr:..,a

alt- m:ii f'tHirt Hki.-"iixii-

V.i.. on !.-

FRIDAY, JULY 22, I8S7
at t h i l. k p. in. all the tn:- -. i:..,r.
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i.t tot'l .. ;!. r.!;. i.ik;

N I. A''j.i!ii:.ir hui!!- - Fulls II.
Crtl'l A!i:-.'- A.exrt!.l.-- r

tiiiuiitt.' tl'.i ai res mi,! - slr;,.. 0..
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e.i Imv in-.- iliens.ti .i s tv... in .t,;;
h.'Us,-- . nn.i it!i,-- .ni:i..i'j,! u. w .;i
Kp,iirt..'liiin.'e-.- . the uUiv tisii'i i. uv .lr
tv ale ..I .h.iin K..-rs- .1, . l .K. :. :U t .
lit'- - Mien, l.y the ! 1'U.i:'

A.U..I lan.ls ,,i ):;,,- u,.
t.Oill ..f.r..,ill K.ers. U.-- .t
oilier.. c i, nil, an-- :.' jt,.i.","'
part uf lii.-- - havin-- tl:.-- , ..n
a si.-r- hoiis.' ai.-- .i;i., ..''HI'('t.r!.- .

T.is'-:- 111 execution as the p- - i;
and ."ali h K.. at the suit ..t' fil,i,h',
an.l A!l--- rt et nl.

A !..- -
A'! the ri?ht. title, int. n si rui'l ,,f, ,
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initu.
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